2017-18 Alleyn’s Junior School Public Benefit and Outreach
Alleyn’s Junior School is committed to supporting public benefit and outreach, notably within our local community of South London. As well as benefitting others, our own children gain a
broader understanding of the society in which they live and how their actions and responsibilities as citizens can make a difference.
Wherever possible the children themselves will lead initiatives.
Along with our Senior School, we post some of these public benefits on the ISC (Independent Schools Council) Schools Together website and we are proud to be
associated with the many initiatives occurring within the wider school.

EDUCATIONAL LINKS
London Children’s Book Project
Donated books helped populate a Free Little Library
at Fulham Primary SW6 and a pop-up bookshop at
Bevington Primary W11
Book Donations to Primary Schools
Bessemer Grange and Marnel Junior School received
ten boxes of donated books
Sharing Drama Resources
A major part of the Year 6 play set was donated to The
Charter School. Costumes are regularly lent to
Dulwich Hamlet Infants and the Horniman Primary
Pantomime
Year 2 from Bessemer Grange Primary School joined
our Infants for the Christmas Pantomime in the
MCT theatre

COMMUNITY LINKS
SE22 Articles
Staff have written articles which have been
published in the local SE22 magazine on educational
issues, including poetry and Forest School
Link Age Southwark
The Chamber Choir sang at the charity’s Christmas
lunch in a local hostelry and at a summer gathering.
Community First Responders
Defibrillator first aid trained staff members are first
responders in the immediate area. We have three
machines on site

USE OF FACILITIES
Sports Tournaments and Fixtures
The school has hosted sports fixtures and
tournaments in football, hockey, netball, cricket,
rounders, swimming and cross country involving
state and independent schools. We share very
regular home fixtures with Dulwich Hamlet School

ISFA Hub School
Alleyn’s is an official community hub school as
recognised by the Independent Schools Football
Association (ISFA). Alleyn’s hosts termly festivals,
competitions and annual training events to the
benefit of the pupils and staff of a number of local
state and independent schools.

Saturday Maths
Four tutors teaching over 50 Year 5 pupils from 12
local Primary Schools, with the help of over 50
Alleyn’s pupil mentors from Year 11 use classrooms,
hall, exhibition area and library for tuition.
Dulwich Youth Orchestra
Our classrooms, music studio and hall are used as
rehearsal spaces by this local youth orchestra

Forest School
Heber Primary and Harris Primary East Dulwich
utilise the Forest School area.

CHARITY SUPPORT CONTINUED
Jeans for Genes Day
Money was raised from an own clothes day
following an assembly by the charity monitors
Roald Dahl’s Marvellous Children’s Charity
This has been the chosen charity in the past two
academic years with the children and staff
presenting in assemblies.
Cake sales took place each term along with the
retiring collections after the Spring Service ,
Infant Nativity, Christmas and Summer Concert,
Tombola at the Holly Fair, the Nearly New Toys
and Book stall on Founder’s Day and the Year 6
Christ’s Chapel Leavers’ Service
Royal British Legion
Charity monitors sold poppies and associated
products in November following an assembly
Macmillan Cancer Support
The AJSA (Alleyn’s Junior School Association)
and staff ran coffee mornings for parents and
staff
Walk to School Week
Children and parents raised money for Living
Streets with a breakfast for parents and Happy
Shoes Day for children

Herne Hill and Dulwich Christmas
Appeal for the Homeless
The retiring collection after the
Carol Service supported this local
charity
Sports Relief
The children raised funds from their
own clothes day and sporting house
activities in March
Children’s Trust Concert
The Chamber Choir sang at the
annual concert in St John’s Smith
Square with proceeds going to the
charity
Kingfishers
The AJSA donated £1000 to the
Kingfishers charity at King’s College
Hospital which supplies play
equipment for child patients
Christmas Jumper Day
The children raised money by
wearing their Christmas Jumpers to
school for the Save The Children
Appeal

CHARITY SUPPORT

Spotacular Children in Need
The children raised money from an
own clothes day

Staff Commitment to Local
Organisations
Amongst other volunteering, one
staff member assists with HR at a
local Foodbank

Norwood and Brixton Foodbank
The Harvest Festival collected donations, in addition
to a collection in December, which were delivered to
the Foodbank by our charity monitors

APA (Alleyn’s Parent Association) Raffle
The Junior School supported the raffle and
raised monies to be donated to the Pupil
Support Fund

London Calling Winter Coat Appeal
Over 50 coats were donated to the
winter coat collection and
redistributed locally

